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1. MEDICAID RE-ENROLLMENT:
The $553 dollar re-enrollment fee is the fee that you paid to Medicare. Medicaid just
needs proof of payment to Medicare. You do not have to pay this fee to Medicaid. You
do need to complete the entire application even though they have written Re-Enrollment
across all pages. When returning the packet to Medicaid, please include a cover letter
stating that you are including proof of payment and all other documents that they have
required (DEA Certificate/License). I also recommend sending it certified or return receipt
to ensure there are no problems that they received it. Though there is no deadline, I advise
doing it as soon as possible to make sure there is no interruption in your participation in
the Medicaid program.

2. HORIZON NJ HEALTH MAC UPDATES:
The following products have had their MAC prices updated effective 11/1/15. Please check
your claims and reverse and resubmit if needed. HNJH has a 90 day claim reversal
window. Please call their help desk 800-682-9094 if you have any resubmission problems.
 Isometh-Dichlor-APAP 60-100-325mg caps  Hydrocodone-APAP 7.5-325 tabs
 Doxepin 10mg caps

 Hydrocortisone Supp 30mg

 Fentanyl 12mcg/hr patch

 Gentamicin 0.3% drops

 Lithium Carbonate ER 450mg tabs

 Prazosin 2mg caps

 Fluoxetine HCL 10mg caps

 Mometasone Furoate 0.1% oint

 Nystatin/Triamcinolone cream

 Chlorpromazine 50mg tabs

 Clotrimazole-Betamethasone cream

 Chlordiazepoxide-Clidinium caps

 Neomycin-Polymixin-HC otic solution

 Ofloxacin 0.3 otic drops

3. PHARMACY ROBBERY-BE ALERT, BE SAFE:
Matawan Pharmacy was robbed at knife point by a white male, 6 feet tall, who fled in a
black Honda Accord. As a precaution until the police find this man, have situational
awareness. If you see something suspicious call the police. Your first instinct is usually the
correct one. Please advise your staff about this incident.
For more information or questions, please call Heather at IPA @ 800-575-2667 or
hrodgers@ipagroup.org. Please check the IPA website for any updates at www.ipa-rx.org.

